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founil that he was domesticated in the farftifr 

old French laly, and I very gladly «céfpT- 
an invitation to eat.my ncw-ycar’a dinner* 

with him. He took me to a little Spanish platter- 
house in one of the fauxbourgs; in front of.Hf 
atood a large willow, it* leaves still green and 
glossy, and in the renr was a little garden sur- 
rounded with orange hedge» »monthly (rimmed* 
and rose trees i;» Tull bloom ; but there was mr 
scent to the flowers. It was a novel sight to me, 
who had just left snow-covered hills, and frozen 
•frt*a
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INFLUENZA
, POETRY*.

BY virtue of a Writ
will be exposed to 

PUBLIC SALE,
AT the House of Abraham Boy’s, Village of Stanton, 
in Mill Creek Hundred, on* Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March, at 2 o’clock, P. M. The following describ
ed lot or piece of land situate in the Village and Hun
dred aforesaid, to wit: bounded by land of William 
Stapler, by the Baltimore post Hoad, and land of 
James Stroud, containing by computation fifty-six per
ches of land be the same more or less, with the build
ings and improvements thereon erected. Seized and 
taken in Execution, as the property of Robert Years- 
ley, and to be sold by

oftLev. Facias to me directed
Wehaveevory winter suffered more 

colds and coughs, incident to the 
atmosphere, but the providing epidemic “ Influenza” 
of tho present season has been unprecedented for many 
yours, not only in the severity of its attacks, but in 
its wide spread and extensive circulation; it has not 
been ccnfined

less from 
riableness of oor

VY
,V

r city, but Ins prevailed 
large extent of’Btir country, and bills of mortality 
this and our neighboring cities exhibit a considerable 
increase from its cataVilial influence. An interesting 
paper illustrating the nature of tho disease; and the 
precautions which it is necessary to adopt under the 
circumstances, appears in a number of tho Journal 
Health, just published, which will bo found highly 
useful to those suffering under this very troublesome 
and not unfreqticntly dangerous disease; we a 
frequently led to treat lightly a common cold or cough 
but as ono of the most vital fonctions is afflicted, in 
which t he whole system soon porficipates, wo cannot 
regard it too seriously or too toon resort to precaution
ary measures to arrest ils progrès. As I have been 
very seriously affected 1*5 w At bP? speedily recovered 
by the following simple means, which I deem a dut 
I owe to society to communicate; I submitted myse 
to a sparing diet on light food of easy digestion, and 
procured a bottle of a mild expectorant medicine 
Carpenter’s Compound Syrup of Hepaticn Triloba, 
(Liverwort) and in forty-eight hours entirely recover
ed from n violent attack which« threatened serious 
consequences. This plant has long been known as a 
mild expectorant and tonic medicine, gradually pre
venting the fever and at the same time imparting 
strength to the system by its mild tonic effect. The 
neat and delightful manner which Mr. Carpenter has 
prepared this extract for exhibition deserves the pat
ronage of all those suffering under this disease, and 

doubt secure tho approbation of tho faculty, 
pleased to notice in the directions commendatory 

remarks on this preparation by several physicians 
eminent in tho profession, and who I have tho pleasure 
ofa personal acquaintance, and I feel additional 
fidence in offering my opinions, which are thus 
tioned by medicol mco of distinction. MEDICUS.

The obovo medici

Ml
tr Fair Ruler ofthe Visionary Hour,
Swc.'i Idol ol the Passionate and Wild, 
brnditmlress ofthe Soul!*» •, and barren shrubbery, with long pointed 

icicles hanging in the place’of gi 
V\ hat a change was here ! Instead of black heavy 
clouds and chilling storms,.were a warm, soft skv 
•ml balmy breezes, and the earth nil 
with a dark green carpet spotted with fl.
Ihe monster Jack Frost is unknown here ; he is 
not cf their nursery classics; he can’t exist in 
th’s inhospitable climate ; the breulb of flower» iV 
l.'.tal t» him. The whole catalogue of firc-sidr 
comfort», where aie they ?

"The smoking chimnies, which should be 
I‘The wind^npemf good hospitality ;*■

Ihe brisk rubbing of I'.aml*—-ihose shrugging» of 
Ihe shoulddcrs, as if we felt old winter treeping 

to nur backs—the foggy breath curling It dm 
our mouths—the snug cns.*y' grate, which attract* 
all around it with a centripetal power, till oor 
elbows touch, and we feel nn inesistiblc inclina- 
lion to clap each other nn the knee—-the br»*k 
snapping of faggots, making a clleeiful tenor to 
the grufTbello wing of old Boreas outside the closed 
shutters, and the mellow light of the evening fi»e 
lighting up the faces of the group huddled around 
•t?~all, all are wanting.

« When glowing embers through the room 
“Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.”

An Italian sun could not light up a moie en* 
chanting scene, one to make u* fonder of earth ; 
it may make brighter landscapes,but it makes dai k- 
tr face*:.

I shall always think myself one year vounger 
than l really am, for I can but with difficulty 
conceive that it will be more than a twelve- 
month from t827 to 1829. I missed the hrgming 
ol the intermediate year; I found mvselfin 1828*) 
without knowing how 1 got there—it was like the 
sun’s returning from the west without setting, 
and so cheating us of the flight, f should make 
but a poor sort of a traveller ; a change of climate 
confuses my recollection ; it seems like n dance 
of seasons, as if April was too nimble for old Janu
ary, and hopped into‘his place ; strange tongues, 
and strange customs do not affect me much, a» I 
am on the lookout lor them, but a change of seas
ons 1 cannot reconcile.

VVhen we entered, we

leaves.—- From the Casket* 
An Orphan's Lament

Ml
MARCUS E. CAPELLE, Sh'ff 

New Castle, Feb. 17, 1832. the Remains of her
deceased Brother. cred

REGISTER'S OFFICE, And art thou sleeping—sleeping yet,
My only brother dear?

And wilt thou not awake again 
Befoye the morn appear.?—

Oh! they've laid thee in a narrow place* 
With a cover to thy bed,

And the ’kerchief round ihy chin is tied. 
Like a muffler for the dead.

My brother, Oh! my brother dear.
How clammy is thy brow,—

How palidls thy sunk

Dover, February 13th, 1832.
UPON the application of Andrew Calley and John 

Palmor, Administrators of Paria Mooro, decoded, late of 
JKoiit county it ia ordered by tho Rogister that the «aid 
John Calley and John Parmer administrator« afotesaid 
give notice of the granting of letter« of administration 
upon tho eetato of the «aid dcoeaaod. with tho date 
of granting thereof, by causing advertisement« to be 
po«ted within forty days from the dale of said Lotter« 
of administration in «ix of tho most publie places of 
said county, requiring all persons having demands 
against the deceased,to, exhibit the same, or sbido by an 
act of Asaombly of the slate of Delaware, 

do and provided; and also causo tho sa

For Philadelphia &. Wilmingtou
V »AIL.Y.

- THE STEAM BOAT

i
"HiWILMINGTON,

CÂITA1N henry read,

leaves Wilmington for Philadelphia,
AT 8 O'CLOCK, A. 91.

And returning lc.vo. Arch tirent wharf

s Philadelphia for Wilmington,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. 91.

EVERY DAY. (SuNrutr. Exciftsd.)

Parc 7S Cents.
Baggage at tho risk of tho owner. Breakfast and din

ner provided on board. Froighl as per printed list. 
March 4—tf

chfcek,
How cold thy lips arc now ;

How rayless are those once bright eyes. 
How silent is thy breath;
.. 1 can it, can it, can it be—
It is—it must be death.

in such
to bo

period, in the Dolaware Gazette 
d Watchman, a nowspapor published in Wilmington 

Delawaro, and to bo continued in such Howspaper for 
tho space of two months.

rlcd within tho Oh!

Peace, peace, my breaking heart be still, 
Repress these thoughts of sorrow,—

He will ari^e—will live again—
% He will be well to-morrow,

To-morrow, oh? that fatal day,
What horrors will it bring;

The silent hearse,—the broken prayer,— 
The damp clods settling.

Back, memory, with thy winning tongue, 
Thy pleasant things 

Thou canst not give
To make my bosom glad.

Canst thou restore the wither’d 
In all its pristine bloom?

Or, canst thou save the precious dust 
From mould’ringin the tomb.

Oh! chilly through yon vine cfadbofref 
Comes up the nightly air,

Where we have met so oft to breathe 
Our souls in secret prayer:

And a solemn tone is in the wind,
Like the warning voice of fate,—

It whispers to my burs' ing heart,
“Thy home is desolate.”

Given under the hand and soal of office of 
tha Register aforesaid, at Dover in Kent 
oounty aforesaid, tho day and year abovo 
written.

will
1

WILLIAM K. LOCKWOOD, 
Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The aub8cribota having tho 13th day of January 

lost (1832) obtained letters of administration upon tho 
Moore, lato of Kent County deceased, 

said 68tatolo 
I the subset i-

■ BltC

I- ■ „1,1TOW TO®® n,-ncy, by 
E. K VAUGHAN <fc Co.. 

No. 44,.Market at,, Wilmington.

©stale of I» 
request all porsons having demands ogai 
present tho 
ber,

sad,
soothing thought

AT PRIVATE SALE. , proparly authenticated 
beforo tho 13th day of January noxt onsuing, 

or abide by tho act of Assembly in auch 
provided.

Fob. 24, 1832.THAT well known Tan Yard property, containing 
2 acres and 2 perche» of land, situated iu the Village 
of Stanton, Mi!l Creek hundred, county of New Cas- 
lie, and State of Delaware.

Improvements as follows, viz:
A good Brick House and Kitchen, two 

atoriea high, with 3 rooms on each floor. 
t with good garrèta, dry cellara under the 
whole ; a pinzzn and gi od pump of water 

“at the front of the kitchen ; also a woah house,
and neat frame stable,

rose
made and

ia<D®asaa imi; bailisl
: offered* at Public Sale on

ANDREW CALLEY, 
JOHN PALMER, 

Near Dover, Feb. 17, 1832.

^ Adm’rs*
WILL he

^ Tuesday 28th inst. at the dwelling of the 
subscriber in New Castle Hundred, ten 
or twelve Horses, either for draught, 
Harness, or saddle, together with a nura- 

Colts, Gears, shovel*, Clover Hay, Pota
toes, and sundry other article«, Sale to commence at 
10 o’clock, on said day, when attendance will be given 
and terms made known by the subscriber.

Feb. 20—ts

!

m NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Robert Mc

Dowell, deceased, of New Castle Hundred, New 
Castle county, are requested to make immediate 
payment, and those having claims will please to 
present them properly authenticated for settlement 

JOHN WRIGIIT, Adm'r.
Wilmington, Feb. 21, 1832.—4t.

ber of M

ringe house and granary, a 
20 by 24 feet 16 feet high to the 

The Ton Yard contains 
Vats. The buildings rang 
2 story high, and in the foil

of cover 18 Lnynwny 
the north,

lowing order. First, bark 
house one story stone, 16 by lb feet, with a shed in 
front for scales, weights, 6tc. Second, stone mill 
house, 28 by 30 feet, with a good iron mill in it, and 

head a well supported bark loft. Third, a log 
building twenty feet square, a good stone 

mill in tho lower story, and Cunyhig shop and loA 
above. Fourth, Handing house, the bnck or north 
substantially built with atone, the 1st story ofthe front 
open, the aocond frame, it contains 6 handlers, 2 large 
letches, 1 layaway vat, and 
tern ; the dimensions of said building is 36 by 14 feet, 
with a good drying loft over the wholo. Fifth, Beam- 
house with lime loft over it, 16 feet square, containing 
3 bates, and paved with brick, a large pool and 2 limes 
in front There is a never failing pump of good 
ter under cover and 

Tho wholo in good order and well situated, in n 
hero hides and bark

JAMES M’CULLOUGH.
o 120 feet My brother, I have loved thee more 

Than aught on earth beside,
And gladly, to have saved thy life 

Would I myself have died.
How heavy will existence drag—

The coming months how drear,
Since all the hopes,—the charms of earth 

I-»«» AJtll

Receive, receive iny only friend,
This last, this llng’ring kiss;

I know thy spirit is not here,
I know it lives in bliss.

Yet, oh! my God, forgive these tears— 
How can I help but weep;

In mercy lay 
In everlasting sleep.

to
ELECTION. found the family wait- 

ting dinner ; but what a dinner ! Where ragout» 
and hn»hes fitting viands? Was unsubstantial 
elaret a becoming beverage to offer up to the 
nerve-failing Janus ? The air should be redolent 
of.hp^P^Üch and sy oury—he should inhale suit

— the lady like, gentle raspberry—ay, and the 
tutelary deity of the merry youngsters, the pur
veyor of little pendant stocking*, honest Santa 
claus ?—worth all the gods in the pantheon, for 
he never did an ungracious thing. Truly Jaaus 
is a two faced wight, else how could he smile 
the least, and a changeling too ? Mayhap, ir, 
some after firne, I rnay meet him frolicking with 
young maid» on green knolls, or tighing by moon
light in a honeysuckle arbour.

I »at down to dinner in a tolerable humour, 
considering that I was haunted by the idea of 
home. I could not rid myself ol the ungracioo* 
trick of making companions—it is unbecoming in 
all, but myst in traveller». But, when all the 
dishes were removed, I began to incorporate my
self with th"8e about me.—There were 
a fine laughing old lady, a sort of a /emale, F«L* 
taffZusms naturœ among French women—a sturdy 
Scotchman, with a fare like a tarnished Run, n 
voice high and brazen, and eyes that looked like 
faded violets swimming in port—a chubby littli* 
Frenchman, a compte or a coiffe n. I forgot which 
(he had been one of Napoleon’» captains ;) hi* 
right band had some very honorable looking slump* 
on it, the upper joints of which, lie informed' me, 
he left in Spain—a sprightly brunette, about twen* 
ty, ood her brother, the advocate. 'I he Scotch
man showed a most hearty contempt for all about 
him, swore vehen.cntly that a Frenchman** con
versation wo* made up of nothing but grunts 
grimaces, and that they lived on claret and tooth
picks. By persevering in copious libations of tl»e 
liquor he appeared to have such a contempt for 
he had set some of his national prejudices on edge, 
but it was not strong enough to blunt them. The 
wine was thin, and weak, and sour; n tun of it 
would hardly produce an excitement amountin'- 
to a convivial feeling; but the constant ringing 
of glasses at length produced an effect which the
wine could not—we grew merry on sounds__a
mo»! unsubstantial mirth. Madame laughed; Ma
demoiselle chatted ; the Advocate spouted ; the 
Scotchman g row let! ; the captain smiled, and my 
friend and myself did what we could to keep tht* 
humour up; but it was well nigh put to an end 
by Madam requesting Monsieur, the captain, 
sing her favourite song. Ala* ! it was one of 
Nepoleon’s favourite aris and it brought with it 
80 many melancholy recollections, that M ou sien r 
was on the point of begging to be cxcu«ed, but hi» 
politeness got the better of his sensibility, and 
after looking pathetically on a medallion-likeness, 
of the emperor, set in tire cover of his snuff box 
he began. “Fidele aux lot» de mon pays,” 
sang through obout a dozen verses; bis 
round face, reaching hardly above the table, cover
ed with smiles, snuff’ and tears. At the end of 
the song, the Advocate and his sister, who were 
that evening going to a masque ball, f$U into n 
dispute about their dominoes, whether thev shool.l 
be blue lined with red, or red lined 
Thia led to dancinç ; and Maria, the servant at 
that moment bringing the coffee, Madame pro 
posed, that before we ditnk our coffee, we should 
waltz a few turn» round the

THE Stockholders in tha Delaware Fire Insurance 
Company aro hereby notified that an Election (or nine 
Directors will bo held at tlioir office, on the 5lh of March 
next, beginning at It o’clock, A. M. and Icoao at 12 
o’clock. By order of the Inarch.

YlXJVI'lS, Secretary.

For Sule or Rent. àlements, and in aA valuable farm with good i 
high state of cultivation, situated near St. Georges 
Del, hm^cdlaieiy 

loss.

and fra
llieCuuäl, C* lOÄncrce,

more
N. B. For terms a note addressed to Stephen Hol

land, St. Martins, Worcester county, Md. (PostPaid,) 
will be attended to. Feb. 7, 1832.

Feb. 14—tE

expensive woter ci ITHE undersigned begs leave to return his sincere 
thanks to his friends and for the very liber- 
ol encouragement ho has received from them as a 
commission merchant. The great accumulation of 
business has made it necessary for tlie interest of his 
customers, es well os his own convenience, that he 
should select a competent partner to assist him. He 
has, therefore, selected J aines Barrait, of Delaware, 
a Gentleman that bos been extensively engoged in 
mercantile business for n dumber of years, and ia well 
known as a man of the strictest integrity. He is very 
confident that thoso wlio'hnve been favoured with an 
acquaintance with Mr, Barratt will approve of his se- 
tion. SAMUEL NEAL.

The undersigned begs leave to inform tho former 
customers of Samuel Nenll and the public in general 
that the copartnership of Neal! and Bariatt, will 

..ce on tho 1st of March noxt, 8c they flatter them- 
aolves, that they will be able by their strict atten
tion,to make it the interest,not of only the former 
tomors of S. Neall, but tho public in general, to fo 

them with a liberal share of their 
Feb. 81-3m

by his tideA FARM CO NT Aim A G 50 ACRES OF LAND 
8ituato near Ccntreviltc, on the VYilmiogton and Ken- 
nett Turnpike road. The improvements on the

a two story stone dwelling, stone 
spring house, and frame barn, with a varie
ty of fruit trees. Tho land is in a good state 
of cultivation, divided into convenient en

closures, with good fences; also, n good proportion of 
woodland. For terms&c. apply to

Ccntrevillc, Jan. 13

miJULIET.
fralin the yard.

The Country Maid.
An easy heart adorns the vale,

And gilds the lowly plain;
No sighs of mine increase the gale.

No peevish tears the rain;
From happy dreams the orient beams 

Awake my soul to pleasure;
With cheek that glows, I milk my coirs.

And bless the flowing treasure.

Totend the flock, through summer's day,
Is surely no disgrace;

A wreath of leaves from noontide ray 
Defends my shaded face;

Industrious heed the hours shall speed 
On pinions gay and light;

The rising thought, with virtue fraught,
Shall consecrate their flight,

A maple dish, a cedar spoon,
Seem fair and sweet to me,

When on a violet bank at noon,
I sit and dine with glee,

From crystal rijl my cup I fill, *
And praise the boun'eous Giver;

Nor with the great would change my state, 
But dwell in vales for “—

I love to mark the sultry hour.
When Phoebus, ardent glows:

How deeply still are plain and bower;
In undisturbed repose;

All but the rills that down the hills,
Their glittering waters fling,

And round the bowers, on sweet wild flowers, 
The bees that murmuring cling.

When eve’s grey mantle veils tho sun.
And kill's late gilded height;

Their green banks whiten, as the moon 
Sheds wide her milky light;

I mark the vales and shadowy dale»,
In soft perspective showing;

Their winding streams beneath her beams,
In trembling lustre flowing.

thickly setilod country, 
plenty ; it in but l 4 of a mile from the navigable wa 
ter» ofthe Christiann creek, five and a half miles Bouth 
cf Wilmington, and 36 of Philadelphia. The price 
will be moderato, and toi'ms accommodating. Apply to 

ROBERT 8Q.UIBB, 
he premises, or to 

T. J. SQUIBB, &. Co.,
Corner of Lombard and Second St’s, Philadelphia.

January 24—3m

JAMES DELAPLAIN.

Kf^it^siao llOSfP!
Whereas Jonathan Lowber, of Frederca 'and Fork 

Landing, in Kont county, state of Delaware, has had 
printed and oiicuiated in handbills the following;

-“IC7-N0TICE.
Advertisement.

Collectors office, Wilmington Delaware.
Fcbrhary 28fw, 1832.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received ot this 
office until the first of Apt il next, for tho supply of 
rations to tho non-commissioned r.fficers and Seaman 
pf the United Stales Revenue Cutter Gallatin, for 

yoar from the first of April. The 
rations for the Cutler service, is the same as that al
lowed iu the naval service, and consists of the arti
cles enumerated in tho following tobio to wit -

Tho subscriber
tho public gonuraJly, that he h

of COMMISSION MERCHANT;
and in order to insure perfect oonfidenco, ho Author in 
forme thorn, that ho has boon rogularly appointed and 
aulhorizod by Jarnos W. Martin of Philadelphia, and 
others, to purchase and sell all articles of niorchsndiso, 
grain, cattle, sheep, &c.

Tho subscriber will pay tho cash for every special' of 
trade he ie commissioned to [ 
thereof, by call ng at his office 
kept in the houso lately 
rington us a storo,) or 
Landing. (Signed)

poctfully informs his friends and 
menced tho busi

NEALL & BARRATT.

FOR RENT
AND pnscssion Riven on the 25th of Murch 

next, that well kn STORE and DWELLING 
HOUSE, garden, stable, and other out houses, at 
present occupied by Mr. John Burnham, ns a store, 
and Post Office, in the Village ol Middletown, 
Del. For terms apply to cither John Burnham, 
Richard Lockwood or the subscriber.

WILLIAM ROTH WELL,

tho term of

puichaao, upon the delivery 
"" 1 in Frodorica, (which is 

pied by Mr. Satnuol »tar 
at his dwelling house, at the Fork

of j half pints of|ll)S|OZh| lbs of I •1
:

days of the 
week. i Feb. 28,—4tJS JONATHAN LOWBER, Agont 

for James W. Marlin aid others.
g9 S5at a.r* X

Wanted as a Clerk in a Store, a sinnet and active 
young man of about 16 or 17 ycavsof age. None need 
apply except they« can come well recommended. 

Smyrna, Feb. _____lino R. H. BLACKESTON.

Frodorica, January 1st, 1832.”
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturaay

* U *14 1 1 And Whereas*, tho said abovo rocited notice is signod 
- by him as tho 11 agent for James W. Martin and others,” 

by tho rocoipt ofa lotter from the said Jonathan Lowbor 
I on tho 8th day of February, 1832, dated Frederica, Fob- 

ruary 3d 1832, enclosing one of the abovo noticos, and 
1 requesting me to give him authority to buy and soli, as 

in my name, I have no doubt that he moans me, 
allhough he has taken care to leave oat one of tho letters 
of my name.
I hereby cautions all peison not to trust 

Jonathan Lowbor

1 . 11 1
2 1 1 I

i :1 1
i u 414 l

./vor so njina:4 14 2 1 1
1 I I 1 1 1

Nos. 16, 32, 41, a Prize of $300. 
18, 19, 27,
18, 27, 30,
6, 9, 11,
1, 14, 16,

1 il 6l3il 3l 11981 21 71 41 21 21 ll 11 7

The number required for the year, ie estimated at 
six thousand. Tho proposals will siatc tho price per 
ration, at which tho contractors will deliver them in 
such quantities as may from time to time be required 

board the cutter at Wilmington or at New-Castle, 
Delaware.

The rations to be of good and wholesome quality, 
to be approved of by the collector, and the different 
articles comprising 
the cutter in good 
be provided by tho contractor, 
thereof distinctly marked on each. It is to be understood 
that the contractor will be bound to furnish, upon 
■onable notice, as often as may bo required by tho 
Captain of the cutter, w.th tho approbation of the 
Collector (not exceeding upon the averages one day 
in each week) such fresh meat and vegetables, as may 
be equivalent to the corresponding parts ofthe rations 
allowed in the naval survice.

pay the said
my account, a« ho ia not authorized 

or appointed,noilhor is it tny[inlontion to authorize 
point tho said Jonathan Lowbor at my agont; 
know whoso agent ho is; noither wil! Î bo responsible for 
any dobts or engagomoms mado 
as agont for mo.

120.
do 100.

100.
GLAZIER has sold and paid all of tho above 

Prizes this week in tho following Lotteries.

a,.- do
do frt

contradted by him, Then homeward my pleased steps I bend. 
To yonder blest retreat,

Where parents dear, and gentle friend, 
With purest joy I meet.

The wholesome fair, the pious prayer ;
Conclude my day so pleasant ;

Ye rich and proud, confess aloud,
Right happy such a peasant!

DRAWINGSJAMES W. MARTIEN. Grand Consolidated Lottery Class 3, Feb. 14th, 
55, 47, 56, 2. 57, 26, 28, 1, 51,

Dol. St. Peter’s Church Lottery No. 6, Feb. 16th, 
23, 9, 55, 36, 35, 1, 6, 56, 14,

Del. and North Carolina Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No. 3,

13, 66, 36, 22, 63, 5, 55, 58, 4, 23,
New York Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 3.
Del. St. Peters Chuich Lottery, Class No. 7, 

21, 66, 19, 6,5, 30, 54, 18, 11, 9.
Union Canal Lottery, Class No. 4, Feb. 25th, 

32, 10, 45, 14, 41, 5, 16, 43.
Tickets & shares in all the Lotteries in tho Uni

ted States for sale by tho Package or single Ticket 
by ZENAS B. GLAZIER,

Lottery and Exchange Broker, Wilmington.
February 25th, 1832.

Philadelphia, Fobruary 9,1832.the ration, to be delivered on board 
and sufficient casks and vessels, to 

And the contents NOTICE.
A Certificate, No. 11, for five shares in the addition

al Stock of the late Now Castle Turnpike Company, 
having been issued to the subscriber on the 1st day of 
January, 1820, and the aamo having been lost-. ....- 
laid, Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned, 
that application willbc made on the 20th day of March 
next, to the proper authority, for a new certificate for 
tho said Stock, to be isfuicd in lieu of tho said certifi 
cato which has been lost or mislaid.

Feb21-la\vtm20 JOHN CALDWELL.

ittlc

MISCEUbdMJVW

From the New York Mirror.
WALTZING.

I arrived in New-Orleans on new-year’s day 
and while sauntering through the streets, gazing 
wistfully at the merry greetings of old acquaint 
•nces as they passed me,, I was most agreeably 
surprised at meeting with my friend John H—, 
just as I bad determined to steel to my chamber, 
and spend the day in dreaming of home.

HENRY WHITELY, 
Collector. ith blue.February I5tli—tAl

Seed Barley.
Superior Two and four Rowed Seed Barley, for Sale, 

by the subscribers, in Front St., opposite Eli Shtrpe's 
tavern. MONGES tc GORDON.

Wilmington, Feb, 21,—4t

PRINTING
OF EVERY DISCRETION,

JTXATLY EXECrTRD AT THIS OfTICl.
, room, while Ma.

n* mug far u». Moniieur dashed »ff th« t„rï 
th« wert ,1)11 ,It,tciiR, ia hi».j„, «nd we»l|
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